
the operation of U. R. J3ft, the, substitute
(or H. It. 171. Should the tatterpas.

Tne action of tbe committee was reported
to The Bee th!s morning snd the point
brought out that" these twd' Douglas county
men, citizens of Oma. had voted , with
the committee to adopt this amendment,
which n In direct conflict with the l4

tax commissioner bill, and dpubtless
Introduced for no other purpose than head-I- n

off this method at taxation, tor which
Omaha I no atrenuously fighting. The gen-

tlemen explalsed ; that they allowed the
Roberta amendment to Jet through, not be-

cause they favored It, but aa means of

enabling them to ultimately perfect an-- ;
ether scheme, designed to accomplish the

, defeat of the amendment. They will, tbere- -
fore,' when the bill Unreported on, aubmlt
their minority report. i . ';. ,

LIVELY -T- IME IN THE HOUSE

'Bill flirt-dl- n Rleetlort of toanty
Comtatseloners' Preelpltntea
:!' Content.

.ff"rorn a 8ta ft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 20; (Special.) Two

eventful proceeding occurred Ih the house
', todaifr,. one 'an appeal front the declilon of

the pea Set and the other a call of the
hounajtb bote absenteesand members pres-- ,
ent nd pot voting. Both came as a result

. 0f Vtottcht ev"H': 'l3.,'by "joba of
: Otoe, l .bill nravlding for .the election, of

the county 'commissioners by the vote of
the entire county, which had been denom-
inated a party measure,

'''.tone's, the author,' was" absent and an
"effort" wan 'made to have the Mil passed

Ael'untH the author could be present.
Sweeily and other1 opposed ' this. Sweexy,
who was against the Mil, agreeing to pair
with Jonea. The epeaker ruled that action
on the bill should be 'taken ami Spurlock
ot Cass moved to appeal from tho decision
of Ih chair and was seconded by McAllis-
ter' of Tjeuel. '"The speaker was sustained.

The Other remarkable Incident ..was when
the bll was put to a vote. Several mem-
bers present refused to vote, whereupon
Douglas of Rock moved the cjll of the
house add the motion carried.
' The bill was finally leet, fifty-on- e votes
being necessary for passage. ,

All the Douglas county members present,
erfcept Kennedy,' voted ' for the bill. Tho
claim that this measure was a party bill
was not borne out by the result of the roll
call,' although the (unionists did .vote
agkins't It,' but' their twenty-fou- r votes
would have been Insufficient to defeat it
had they not been reinforced by republican

' "
votea. ,

Before the call of the house was taken
Glshwiller moved that the call of. the house
'be raised, but the motion waa lost.

,. t ' Senate Testimony
The' house adopted a' Joint resolution by

Christy 'fliat the house committee on tele-
phone Investigation ' be supplied with tho
full testimony taken by the senate commit-
tee to save time and facilitate the Investi-
gation. ,

The house then took up the bridge bill
H. R.' 112." and voted to recommit it. It
passed' H, R. 79, by Loomis of Dpdge, re-

quiring teachers In district schools to keep
school thb statutory term or make report
Showing the tax levy has been made find Is
exhausted. . .',.

Before the noon recess Mogrefe of Rich-
ardson Ytioved that when' the house adjourn
It be' until Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
and the motion waa carried, S8 to 33.

The house In committee of the whole
reconnneaded' for passage H. R. 157 by
Mersdlth of York; aa amended br Speaker
Mockett; providing that tie Intoxicating
liquors shall' be4 sold ort tho " premise 6r
wltntfr two miles' of iiy federal army post
OS fort) valso-fH- . Ba'167, by Weborg of Thurs-
ton providing for memorial to congress
for a constitutional amendment rpe'imlt.ttng
the popular eleotton ot United Btates.en-ators- .

..,' .i'
The,, house adjourned at 3:41. '"' V '

ROUTINE SENATE PROCEEDINGS
i . . . -

House la to Get Testimony In Tele-.pho- no

Investigation na Soon
' na Transcribed.

, (From .a Staff Correspondent.).,
LINCOLN, Feb. 20. (Special.) The sen-

ate ran alone smoothly thla morning until
Just before .adjournment, when the bouse
requested a copy ot the proceedlnga of the
aenate telephone Investigating committee.
Harrleoa of Hall , moved that the request.be
granted! O'Neill, a member ot the commit-
tee, desired that the house wait until the
committee finished Its report and returns
lt to (be senate before, allowing the house
to have It. This stirred . up Howell ot
Deuglaa and Warner of Dakota, members ot
the committee. They wanted the house to
get the testimony aa fast as It waa com
plied. After a rather heated debate the
"louse request was compiled with. .

. Hennte Hontlne.
Standing committees reported, as follows:
Bllla tor general file:
S. F. 128, defining who ahall practice law.
8. F. 153, governing the presentation of

drafts through clearing house.
,8. P. 149, In regard to granting ot In

junctions .

8, F..U4. providing for the appointment
of a commiaalon ot three by the supreme
court to, revise the statutes and codes ot
procedure.

8. F. .87, the exemption bill.
H. R. IS, providing for seal tor county

treaaurer.
i 8. F. lit, providing that proceedings to re
vlve. mi dormant Judgment be brought In
Bve years; ' i

S.' F. liff, 'providing fhat coat 'of prosecu- -

','v.l J.

1 fttNION sV TrloaNR A

IU.IPUT
BAZAAR

r r-- OMAHA

Ulliputlati
Poys' Clothing

. ' 13 BEST BY TEST. .

We do not make It ourselves, our
(l different lines are nearer perfection
n than any one nuwr couia approacn

la a jeand years.
v -

EVen the best manufacturer has not
. ill the moat practical Ideas on all

points.
We anlert the beat from the linen of

New York's leadlug makers, makers
whose productions have long been

.recognised ae highest standard- -

afore serviceable, better fitting, snore
satMtaetory- boye' clothing at every
reasonable price, than- - can be had-elsewhere.

LILLIPUTIAN la the hub. there'a
-- . emitting on sale at the end of

eer-apoka,- . do you Outfit your chil-
dren at the'eenter.

5PR4NO LINE5 READY
Alao good selection In aulta. reefers,

evsreoats and cape fr present use at
2k per cent discount. . ,

BENSON & THORN E,
1511 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb.

tioti, when.lt Is mallelou,. shall be paid by
prosecuting witness.

8. F. 125, providing for changing name and
stock of corporations.

8. K., 158, providing for notice to be
given of .proceedings for acptlng minors or
proceeding against them.

8. F. 184, providing for taking fish from
the Missouri river, indefinitely postponed.

B. F. 13, land owners to destroy weeds
around farma and to be paid for same. In-

definitely postponed.
Th following Mils were passed:
8. F. 3, defining child dependency and

cruelty.
8. F. 9, providing a penalty for. mu-

tilating horses.
8. F, 139, providing tor the Issuance of

bonds for irrigation purposes.
8. F. 120, providing for the sale Of edu-

cational lands when semi-annu- al rental la
six months due, and providing for reverting
to atate. '

H. R. 32, providing for free textbooks.
H. R. 279, appropriation for mainte-

nance of patients of .Norfolk Insane asy-

lum not to exceed $10,000. .

II. R. 43', provldfng for organization of
boards and providing for salary of secre-
tary. "

The senate adjourned at 17:15 until 3

o'clock Monday. . ;

New. Bills. A

:B. F. 19 by flfosn of FlllmrSre ftY
establish- - a atate parental echrml

at Llrtroln- - to provide rules iwJ regular
tlons therefor. anitto repeal Chapter xxxv
of the (Compiled Statutes of Krbrneka.

8. F. aw. by Sheldon of Cee Providing
for trie cutting of weeds-o- public high'
waya.

COMMITTEE SHORT OF QUORUM

Telephone lavesttstatloa- - proceedings
An of Short Dura- -

tlon.
' '. VV .

tFrom a' Staff 'Correspondent.) s

LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 20. (Special. Tele-
gram.) O'Neill of Lancaster refused to
meet with the telephone 'Investigating com-rajtte- e-

tonight, and tbq : committee heard
testimony without a qdornm being present.

agreed that' tohight
Ve of "the Independent companies

would be placed on the stand and In view
of this agreement ,'Merefilth and Glffeu
leff the city, authorising; O'Neilj to act for
them. When the remaining members met,'
no representative of the Independent' com-

panies was present to .testify.: Howell then
moved to put Vance Lane of the Nebraska
Telepone company on the atand. O'Neill
objected to this, as It was the night to
examine Independent witnesses, and left
the room wfien 'Lane was placed on tho
stand. But a few questions were asked
Lane before the committee adjourned.

DEATH RECORD.

Frank M. Richardson..
Fred R. McConnell received a telegram

last night from H. A. Hammond of Wyom-
ing, 111., advising him of the sudden death
at that place yeaterday of Mr. Frank M.
Richardson, who will be well remembered
In Om&h aa dramatic editor, of The Bee
for several years prior to 1899. Mr. Rich
ardson left Omaha about three years ago
to enter the banking house of Scott, Wrig-le- y

Hammond at Wyoming, Mr. 8cott ot
the firm being his father-in-la- The tel- -
gram contained no particulars of the death.
Mr. McConnell had a letter from Mr. Rich
ardson a few days ago written In very
cheerful vein. A wife and daughter, Jean,
aged 18, su'rvlve Mr Richardson.

Major Cienernl Doollttle.
TOLEDO, O., Feb. 20. Major General

CerJea C-- Doollttle la dead at hie home
here, ;4eth ensuing a the result ..of a
complication of diseases, He la survived
by a widow and five children, two of whom
are. professors In the Oberllri Conservatory
pf Muslo, and another la :a missionary In
Sjrra. One daughter, Mrs, Albro Blodgett,
la A alnger of note. The decease- - collated
with the Fourth Michigan volunteers at
the outbreak ot the war and rose to the
rank of brigadier general, commanding a
brigade at Nashville. At the close of the
war he waa regularly breveted major get- -

cral. -

Peter t'hrlatenaen.
Peter Chrlatensen, one of the pioneers of

Omaha, passed away Thursday afternoon
at his home on bla farm near Debolt, at the
age of 88 years. Death was due to old age.
The deceased had been a reatdent ot thla
city for the last fifty years and was held In
high, esteem by those who knew him. For
the last few yeara he had been totally
blind. He waa married three times and
leaves a wife and six children to mourn his
Iass. The - ..funeral waa held yesterday
at i o'clock. The remains' were laid at rest
In Mount Hope cemetery.

. Funeral of Thomas Grlflln.
DBNISON, la. Feb. 20. (Special.) The

funeral servlcea ot Thomas Griffin were
held at the ' Catholic church yesterday.
Rev. Father M. J. Farrelly officiating. The
deceased had been a resident- of Crawford
county tor thirty yeara. He died Tuesday
afternoon .at the age ot 82, leaving two
sisters to mourn his loss.
'i - Bishop of Southampton; '

LONDON, Feb. 20. The bishop ot South-
ampton, Arthur Temple Lyttleton, died to
day at Feterfleld, Hampshire. He waa born
In 1862.

HYMENEAL
,

'"
t

, .
Beed-Braadna- je.

YORK, Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special.) Tester
day at noon occurred the marriage ot Wll
I la W. See and Miss Jesse Brundage at the
realdence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Portland Brundage, on East hill. Both
ot the young people were raised and edu-
cated here tn York county and are the chil
dren of pioneer residents ot ths county.
They have a large circle ot friends and ac
quaintances.

Perry-Brlttat- a.

YORK, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.) Lest
night at 7 o'clock occurred the marriage ot
Clarence Perry and Miss Bessie Brlttalu
at the home of the bride's parents. Rev. C.

8. Green of the Baptist church, officiating.
After the wedding a supper was served In
courses to the invited guests.

Mlaer-MoraBVlll- s).

RED CLOUD, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.)
Max K. Mixer and Miss Marie Moranvllle,
two of Red Cloud's prominent young peo
ple, were quietly married last evening at
the home of the bride's father. The con
tracting partlea rank high In social cir
cles.' They will reside here.

Tkomss-lekes- k.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special.)
Miss Marie Helen Ochenk and Mr. Burton
Thomas, well known residents ot thla city
were united in marriage yeaterday, Rev
Mr. Poverlln officiating. The young couple
expect to make their home In Okmulgee
I- - T.

Geralee-Heye- n.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. 20. (8peclal.)
Michael Gerdea and Miss Rieka Heyen
were married and have taken up their res
Idence at Pleasant View neighborhood,
northeast of this city.

' Arreate. for- - Bntbeaetement.
Irvln Bhank of Bouth Thirteenth

street was arrested last night on charge
uf enibenlement by Omr Kyan, Ihe com-
plainant being Mrs. Nagir. for whom Shank
worked en Huuih Thirteenth street. The
(rloiier drove a grocery wagon an.1 is said

converted to his own uee US which
he collected, omoer Kvan recove-e- d as o
this from a friend, wlia whuus shank had
left It.
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EXTRA SESSION SEEMS SURE

Senate Steering Committee Rtrives Hard to
Clear Oil Legislation.

APPROPRIATION BILL NOW IN DANGER

Statehobd's Enemies Will Stay Any
Mensnre Containing; Proposals to

Increnae Sisterhood ot Stntes
. Parian; Present Slttlnah

WASIMNQTON, Feb. 20. When the sen-- ;

ate met at 11 a. m. today It waa etlll the
executive day of yesterday, a recess having
been taken last night until this morning.
The proceedings were still behind closed
doors. :

The Panama canal treaty was Immediately
laid before tho senate. Senator Morgan
(Ala.) yielded the floor to 8enator
Burton (Kan.), republican, an advocate
of. the omnibus statehood bill. He
spoke especially of the Importance of
the passage of that measure, indirectly
referring to the treaty. His contention waa
that while the canal treaty might be meri-
torious measure the statehood bill waa
equally so and that It, should be voted upon.
. Senator Burton's epeech was drawn oat
by. some criticisms ot. the decision ot the
republican caucus. Senator-Qua- y (Pa.) made
complaint of the publloaUon and Senator
Hoar.-(M.Rs.k- . tajd the caucus discussions
were not forfthe,oavspapers .,
- Senator Barton refsrre ta,y '. 'briefly to
the caucus and Xhen made. an. argument of
an hour .and a halt's duration In support ot

.of the three propoaad states.
, Mr.. Burton, was- - generally, congratulated
upon, the conclusion of his remarks.

Ilnhnle rtltlclaea Treaty,
Mr. Dubois (Idaho) followed 1 with a

speech In criticism of"the treay and of
what he characterised as the summary ac-

tion of the republican eaucua. He com-

plained that the "committee had tried to
force a vote upon the measure that' had not
been considered at all and this could not
be. done. He added that the attention
which had been given to the treaty had
ahown that It was full of defects and these
were sufficient to Justify the demand for
thorough Investigation. When; he con-

cluded, Senator Morgan continued bis re-

marks against the treaty In Its present
shape. ',

The most interesting; event of the day
transpired before the beginning of the
routine proceedings, when- Senator Quay
rose to a question of personal privilege.
He aent o the desk and had read an
article from a New York paper, of this
morning, accusing him of violating a
pledge, which the paper atated he had made
In the republican caucus Wednesday to
support the treaty to the exclusion ot every
other subject.

tinny- - Makes a Denial. :

He said such waa not the case, but, on
the contrary, he had protested against any
action which would displace the atate-- .
hood bill. He called upon other sena-
tors to testify to this effect, and several
did so, among them Senator' Foraker (O.),
who said he was quite aure Senator Quay
had made no such pledge.

Senator Lodge (Mass.) stated that he
had not heard him make ar.y remark. Sen-

ator Nelson (Minn.) suggested the belief
that' the pledge waa at least implied.'

Senator Hoar thought the proceedings of
the caucus should not- - be revealed, not
even In an executive session of the senate.

Senator Burton,, expressed the opinion
that there should be a committee ,'on .publi
cation and, having taken he floor for (hat;
purpose,
speech,

t rues Open Debate, , .s i , I
'

Then Senator Morgan resumed" and
spoke for an hour after. "

He gave way to Mr. Quay, but before the
latter had well begun Senator Cartnack
(Tenn.) moved that Senator Morgan be al-

lowed to discuss the canal question In
open senate.

In support of the motion he said the
question was of generalJmportance and the
ountry snouia oe piaceu in possession oi

the details.
The motion precipitated a general debate

In which the rules ot the senate, the ad
visability of the cloture,, the necessity of
maintaining, In the senate, a forum of free
speech and many other kludred topics were
discussed.

Most ot the speakers opposed Mr. Car- -

mack's motion on the ground that It . was
not expedient to air relations with other
countries before the world. v

The speakers differed widely, however, as
to the expediency of the policy of delay
which It was freely charged waa now being
pursued in connection with the Panama
treaty on the one hand and wltb the state
hood hill on the other. Some of the Sen
ators avowed themselves advocates of ths
cloture. Others expressed the conviction
that the prolonging of the present situation
would lead to the speedy adoption of such

rule.
Speaking In this vein. Senator Hale (Me.)

expressed the conviction that the present
situation In which friends of the statehood
bill had Joined with the opponents of the
treaty, was due to a previous understand
ing between them and Senatora Quay and
Morean.

Mr. Morgan earnestly denied any .such
combination.

At this point Mr. Quay, expressing 1m
patience with the Interruption,, aaked leave
to proceed wltb his speech. No one objected
and tho course of the controversy was
shifted without putting Mr. Carmack's mo
tlon to a vote.

Mr. Quay's speech consisted of a long re
port on the Isthmian canal question. This
reading he asked the clerk at the daak to
perform, but objection was mads snd the
matter waa submitted to a vote. . The re
sult waa adverse to Mr. Quay's request, the
vote standing 20 to St. He, then, began. to
read the document himself and continued
for two hours or more. , r -

At 6:30, In accordance with a decision of
the steering committee Senator Cullom
(111.) moved a recess until 11 tomorrow
morning and the motion prevailed.

Fear Extra Session.
The deolsion of the steering committee

sgainst a night session waa reached.
The committee decided that the sentl

roent of the senate was against anotner
night session until an effort had been made
to adjust the somewhat tangled legiala
tlvs condition la the senate.

In order to bring about such an adjust
ment It waa suggested that aoms coinpro
mlae might be made on the statehood
bill. Tbe opponents of the statehood olll
never have believed that tbe measure could
be carried as a rider to the postoffice ap
proprlatlon bill, but the friends ot the
measure have discovered that they bavs
enough votea not only to carry It. but to
overrule the chair should he decide the
rider was not In order.

Inquiry about the aenate today made tbe
opposition apprenenelve, tnougn not con
vtnctd ot tbia claim, and In the committee
today they said that ahould such be ths
case it would mean an extrt session
congress and that tbe appropriation bill
with tbe statehood bill would be defeated
U also was found that leaders In the state
hood fight were willing to assume ths re
sponslblllty for this outcome. Wltb tbe
situation before them tbe steering com
mlttee began to discuss tbe possibility ot
a compromise.

Senators Quay and Elkisa (W. Va.) and

other republlcsns who have been favoring
.the statehood, bill, were called ln.'and7the
matter wag canvassed, at .eome length,,, but
without approaching an agreement. The
democrats have not been consulted, and aa
they stand solidly agalnet the plan ot com-

promise- fer the creation of two new states
they may not accept any 'other compromise
proposition. ....

Should a compromise proposition be
agreed ipon It Is stated that It will Include
the ratification of . the canal and Cuban
treaties.

HOUSE WASTES MUCH TIME

Wraoalrs Over Fowler Currency BUI,
. Finally Agreeing? to Cos.,-

slaer I

WASHINGTON, Feb.' 20.r-T- he , house to-
day passed the fortifications appropriations
bin, adopted conference reports on the bill
for 'the protection Jof the president, spent
three hour wrangling over the Fowler cur-
rency ' ' "bill . . . ,

Aftr half a dozen roll calls the . house
finally got Into committee of the whole to
consider the bill,' but It then , being S

o'clock,' on motion of Mr. Fowler the house
adjourned. .

" , ' '
' The speaker' laid before the. .house the
invitation of the St. Louis exposition

the exposlt.loi) "jompany for con-
gress' fobe brese'nt. at the dedicatory. exer-
cises from April 30 to. May 2. .'..'..

Mr. TawnVy, jMinh.j offered s. Joint reso-
lution,' whfch was adobted.. accentlns the
Invitation on "behalf of ' congress and pro
viding for the appointment of a committee
of sever, senators , and eleven representa-
tives to represent' the two houses.

A resolution was adopted to print 20,000
copies ot the tnemoVlal address on the late
President McKlntey "delivered In the house
a year ago by Secretary Hay, 16,000 for the
use of the house and 8,000 for the senate.
8everal other printing resolutions were
adopted. '.':Mr. Oversteet (Ind.) called up the report
of the conferees on the bill tor the protec
tion of the, president, which waa adopted

lthout division.
The consideration of (he currencv bill

With the aenate amendments was set for
Tuesday next. The boube then proceeded
to the fortifications appropriation bill,

Mr. Hemenway (Ind.), In charge of the
bill, explained that. It .carried $7,920,000.
being about $20 000 less than current law.

Efforts to amend ih bill proved futile
nd It waa passed aa reported. Mr. Hemen--
ay then. called up the conference report

upon the .legislative bill, which .was also
adopted without debate. . . ,

Mr. Fowler (N. J.) then moved that the
house go Into committee .of the whcJe to
consider the currency, bill. Mr. Padgett
(Tenn.) moved, to proceed tor consideration
of war claims, and as .thla was .Friday, Mr.
Dalzell, who was In the. chair, ruled that
the latter motion took precedence, Mr.
Padgett's motion was voted down, 87 to 121.

Mr. Bartlett (Qa.) attempted tc raise the
question ot consideration against the fow-
ler bill, declaring that It would be a waate
of time to consider a measure which It, wis

ot intended should become law, but the
chair held that the, question was virtually
raised by the motion to go Into committee
of the whole. Accordingly, the vote was
taken on the' 'latter motion. ,

When the vote was snnounced 118 to 89,
Mr. Hay (Va.)H moved tp adjourn., . The
chair held that this motion was not. In .or-

der, whereupon MV.'my appealed from the
decision of, the, 'chair. The ' democrats
forced another roll, call, but, the chair was
sustained, 119 to 3, whereupon', the house
went Into eomfnlt tee of the whoki to con
sider the ' Fowler.'ili: "Democratlo objec-
tion was jnaVe tq'')llspenslng w(th the first
reading of. tW'bilTand It was read In'fujl.

wnen me reaamg was compieiea ' tne
committee' rose VbV en, '"motion of Wr; Fow-
ler the housV "adjourned. ' '

STUDENTS JOIN i FEVEJR FIGHT

Cornell Men Pass Resolutions Crlna
... sanitary. Precaution. for ,

Ithaca. '' '

ITHACA, .N. Y.J Feb. 20. Ten new caaea
ot typhoid were reported In town today, ot
which eight were among cltlxens of Ithaca,
one that of K. ' pawsont an instructor in
Cornell, and. the other. Max Rotbkudel.l, a
Student from Schlessin, Austria.

Tbe two latter were removed to.Stlmpson
hall, on the campus, tbe second annex to
the Cornell infirmary. Four students were
sent to their homes with symptoms ot
typhoid snd fifty others left town today.

At a mass' meeting' today of all classes
ot Cornell university resolutions were
adopted expressing confidence In President
Schurman and the board 6f trustees In their
determination to erect a Alteration plant.

The students authorized the appointment
of a committee or Upper classmen which
will wltb tbe board of trustee
and at the same time furnish students with
good drinking water.

A. resolution demanding that the shanties
along the water shed of Blx Mile creek be
Immediately . burned was . passed. These
shanties sre situated, near the water where
Ithaca geta a large part of Its supply and
were occupied last fall by Hungarians. In
the employ ot the Ithaca, water works eom
pany.

AN ENDLESS CHAIN.
That's What It l ooks Like to a CoSee

' Toper.

The trained curse has a hard task indeed
during tbs long lonesome hours of tbe night
when she mutt keep watch and it is hardly
to be wondered at that many of them (all
Into the'.use ot stimulants. ......

'When-- first entered the profession
write a' trained mine of Kanaas City,- Mo.,

I was required, to give, my patient most
careful watching and . during . tbe .long,
sleepless .ntgbts I used to refresh myself
every sow-sn- then with a cup of strong
coffee. '.

"For s time ft would seem to revive me.
but unless I took another cup my condition
was worse than ever. In time I became
extremely nervous snd my strength failed
ma, but a sister nurse came to my relief
by- - telling me her own experience. She
said, 'I bavs been J net where you are now.
on the verge of nervous prostration, but If
you will do. as I did you can b restored
to perfect health, If you will glvs up your
coffee snd use Postum-- Food Coffee your
strength will return and your' nerves be
rebuilt.' Upon ber advice I immediately
quit coffee and began tbe uae ot Poatum
Food Coffee and what a cbangel

"It baa been two years now alnce I com
menced Postum, snd notwithstanding-- ths
days and nlghta of bard werk which eome
to every nurse I find I am strong- In every
way and feel ready to live my allotted 'three
score and ten.' Poatum is a good friend to
me and-- have tried to be a good friend
to Poatum In return and many of my aerv
ous patients have been greatly benefited by
Ita use.

"One ot these eases I will mention briefly.
Tbe patient was a newspaper, editor, and
bis condition Was such that ths doctors
were afraid to let him be left alone.
made Postum for him snd mads It
aood. He waa delighted 'with It
asd quit coBee entirely and It was not long
before be completely recovered, is now
atrong physically and mentally, and baa
resumed bis editorial dutlea. I know tbe
chief cauae of bla recovery was tbe leaving
off ot coffee and taking Poatum Food Cot
fee. He la naturally s good atrong friend
of Postum." Name give by Poet urn Co
Battle Creek, Mica.

RAISER RELIEVES PASTORS

Provei Bit Orthodoxy in, Long Letter to
Admiral H oil atari.

CLAIMS DIVINITY FOR HiS GRANDFATHER

Says God Reveals Himself Thronca
Great 1en, Sneh na Moses, Shakes-pear- e,

Goethe and First
German Kmperor.

BERLIN'. Feb. 20. Emperor William's
faith In God and Christ and the authority
of the Old Testament as declared in bis
letter to Admiral ' Hollmsn, councillor of
tbe German Oriental society, is acrepted
by, the leading authorities ot the state and
church as satisfactory evidence of bis
orthodoxy, which for months had been the
cause ot deep concern to the ministers snd
pastors.

The doubts began a' year ago, when the
emperor first listened to Prof. Delltzsch'a
lecture on the Babylonian origin ot the
bible snd Increased later when be person-
ally assisted the Assyrlologlst In showing
atereoptlcon pictures to sixty members of
the court. Tbe pictures were, designed
to prove the Babylonish origin of Hebrew
ideas. ...
..The. emperor subscribed to send Prpf.
Delittscb again to Assyria and discussed
with him when he returned bis most recent
discoveries, all to the dismay of orthodox
churchmen.

Kmperor Reveals Deity.
In other portions of the letter to the

admiral, not hitherto published, the em-
peror gives his personal views regarding
the revelation, saying:

I distinguish between two different kinds
of revelflfions progressive and, as It were,
historical; the other purely religious, as
preparing, the way for the future Messiah.

Regarding the former, it must be said for
me; It does not admit of a doubt, .lot even
the slightest that God reveals Himself con-
tinuously in the race of men created by Him.
He nreathert Into man the breath or HIS
life, and follows with fatherly love and In-

terest the development. In order to lead
It forward and develop It He reveals Him-
self In this or that stage, whether priest or
king, whether among the heathen, Jews or
Christians. Moses, Homer, Charlemagne,
.uther. Shakespeare. Got he. Kant and

Emperor William the Great, theee He
sought out and endowed with His grace to
accomplish splendid, Imperishable results
for their people, In their Intellectual and
physical provinces, according to His will.
How often my grandfather pointed out
that he was only an instrument In the
Lord's hands.

The second form of revelation, the more
religious. Is that which leads to the mani
festation or our uora. it waa introaucea
with Abraham. Now begins the moBt as
tonishing- activity of God s revelation.
Abraham's race and the people developing
from It, regard faith In one God as their
holiest possession and hold fast to It with
Ironlike consistency.

Bpnt up during the Egyptian captivity,
the divided elements were again welded to-
gether by Moses, ever trying to hold fast
to their monotheism. It was the direct In
vention of God that caused the rejuvenation
or the people thus proved through cen-
turies, till the Messiah, heralded by proph-
ets and psalmists, finally appeared, the
greatest revelation of God In .

lor He appeared in the HonMimseii.
Admits Divinity- - ot Christ.

Christ la God. God in human form. He re
deemed ua and inaplres, entices us,' to fol-
low Him. We feel His fire burning in
us. His sympathy strengthens . us. . His
discontent destroys us. But, also. His in
tercesslon saves us. Conscious of victory,
building solely on His word, we go through
labor, ridicule sorrow, misery ana aeatn,
for we have in Him God's revealed word
and He never lies.

That Is my view or these matters. It is
to me self evident that the Old Testament
contains many sections which Sre of a
purely human and hlstorleah nature, and
are-no- t Gods revealed word,. They are
merely historical descriptions of incidents
or all kinds which happen In the political.
rellcleVss; moral and inselleotufcl trfe ttf 'this
people., The legislative act on Blnal, for ex-
ample, can be only regarded sa symbolic
ally inspired Dy uoa. vv nen mows una io
reburnlsb-wel- l known paragraphs of-la-

perhaps derived from the code of Ham-muro- bl

In order to corporate and bind
them Into the looee, weak fabric of his
people, here the historian can perhaps con-

strue from the sense or wording a con
nection with the lawe or nammurooi, me
friend of Abraham. That Is, .prehape, logic-
ally correct. But that will never disguise
the fact that God Incited Moses thereto and
Insofar revealed Hlmeelt to the people of
Israel. . ,

FATAL HOTEL FIRE

(Continued from First Page.)

from third story window, leg broken and
lnlured Internally: probably fatal.

c. v. Hamburg. ' Leroy. Minn., iimos
badly burned.

Cells Wlldams. wsitrsss, haaiy injured.
R.' C. McCsunebhy, bands snd face burned.
O. J. Lamb, Center Point, la., seriously

burned.''
O. F. Ksesser,' Walker, la., face and

hands burned.
O. A. Roseman, Independence,. Is., legs

snd arms strained by Jumping from top
floor. ' Struck on feet and ' landed tn a

' ' 'snow bank.
F. OV Chase, bsnds Injured. -

A. M. Larsen of Oelweln bad one of ths
most miraculous escapes. Larsen actually
leaped frW the third-stor- y window to the
pavement, lighting aquareiy on nis reel,
and' was uninjured save from some very
sllcht bruises.

Many leaped from the third story to tbe
roof ot adjoining buildings to tbe rear snd
escaped. Nearly all who attempted to get
away from the fire trap through this avenue
were aeverely injured, but managed to es
cape With their lives.

From the two-stor- y building they climbed
through a trap door to the interior and
thence to the outside.

One of these who escsped in this way
said afterwards:

1 think we have had a little foretaste of
hell. 1 never wish to repeat the experi
ence. I was munuai. overcome wim in
smoke before i couia get 10 ine winaow.
1 was on the third floor and escape by way
of the stairway was completely cut off.
I managed to get to the window and there
I thrust my leg through the glass. I am
positive there were two men behind me
and that they lost- their lives. They were
overcome b the smoke and beat and did
not get out.

. . Wildest Terror Relaas.
In thirty minutes after ths slarm of firs

tbs wildcat terror reigned about the- - hotel
and In the streets about ths burning build
ings. From every window could ne seen
white, Imploring feces. To leap meant al-

most certain death and to remain was sure
cremation.

la front, thirty, forty and fifty feet below.
was escape from the seething mass ei
flames, but death might be met on tbs solid
atone pavement. ' Many shrank from tbe
windows and struggled through ths smoke
and flames to a plsce of safety. Others
turned back to perish In the building.

Miss Carns, head waitress, wss one of the
last to receive tbe alarm. Her room was
In tbs rear of tbe building on tbs third
floor, reserved for ths employes. Every
svenue ot escape was out oft when she left
ber room snd she ran shrieking to tbs win
dow opening upon the street. The Haines
were sweeping slong tbe 'saves of ths room
and sven licking her In thi tacs when
someons below shouted for ber to leap.
Casting ons look upward the woman ralaed
herself to tbs sill snd then leaping far out
swept through tbe air to an Improvised net.
She wss picked ap-- unconscious and at first
believed to be dead.

Leans to AdjelalasT Ballsing.
A. V.- Winnegar, a tailor from Waterloo,

here attending tbe Voung Men's Christian
association convention, waa seen this morn-

ing aa tbe physician wast bandaging bis
wounds.

"When tbs slsrm wss gives this mora- -

Ing." said he, "t ran from my room
'

Into the hall and started to make my
escape . down .the stairway. . The smoke
snd fire drove tne. bark, however, and I re-

turned to my room. By this time the
smoke was' getting so dense .that It was
breathed with difficulty.
."I ran to the adjoining window In tbe

rear and looked out. My nerve tailed me
at first, but. seeing that sll svenues ot
escape were cut off in the Interior, I knew
that was the only thing for me to do.. I

ssw that by leaping far out 1 ceuld make
the roof of the other building. Screams
and shouts from tbs outside nerved me to
the effort. '

"1 leaped, struck on the roof snd alighted
on my hands and feet. One wrist was
badly sprafned. I then ran along the roof
to the edge and jumped over. A man lay
In the alley moaning. I could not assist
htm because of my burned face and broken
wrists.".

Three More Bodies.
Three more bodies were taken from the

rulna of the Clifton hotel ahortly before
2 o'clock. Their condition now la such ss
to preclude identification. This makes five
unidentified and one Identified body thus
far recovered. .Three or four of the Injured
are believed to be dying.

Philippine Vetera a a Yldtlm.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.. Telegram.) L. C. Burnett, who Is re-

ported to. have' been fatally Injured In the
Cedsr Rapids fire, served for some time
with the army In the Philippines snd has
sine traveled for Elker Co., a hide firm
of Chicago: He is a son pf L. C. Burnett,

wholesale harness' dealer' of this city,
tp whom be was born twenty-fiv- e years
SgO; , ...

Mr. Burnett, sr.; left for Cedar Rapids
Immediately tin hearing of his son's condi-
tion.' ' '.' . .

TO'CIRR A COLD 13 OUB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It tails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature on each
box 25c. .

HAPPY DAY FOR POPE LEO

(Continued from First Page.)

altar. He was surrounded by twenty-fou- r

bishops, .......
A special feature of the eeremony was a

procession through tbe Immense basilica,
In which 800 Catholic associations took part
carrying bundreds of lighted torches.

The congregation numbered 80,000 end In
cluded the grand duke ot Hesse, tbe grand
duke of Saxe-Welm- tbe countess ot Tra-nt- a

and Prince Hobenlohe-Waldenbur- g. '

Prior to bis public reception todsy the
pope received in audience Mr. and: Mrs.
Daniel O'Day and Mrs. Jamas Butler of New
York, who were presented by- - Rev. Dr.
Thomas Kennedy, rector of the American
college.

Tbe pope retired at 10 at night, .saying:
I am really satisfied wltb the dsy's work."

A Guaranteed Care for Piles.
Itching, ..blind, bleeding and protruding

piles. No curs, no par. All druggists are
authorised by tbe-- , manufacturers . of .Paso
Ointment to refund the money where It
falls to cure any case of piles, no matter of
bow long standing. - Cures ordinary Vases In
sU dayst worst caaes In fourteen days. Ons
application gives eaae and reat. Relieves
Itching Instantly. This Is a new discovery
snd It is tbe only pile remedy sold on a pos-lil- ts

guarantee; no cure, no pay.' price SOd,

i FIRE RECORD.

Berloas Blaae t. York.
YORK, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) Flre was discovered In Lang's fur
niture, store , tonight at 7 o'clock.' ..The fire
caught in refuse and quickly communicated
to all parts of the Isrgs . two-stor- y brick
building, and only by, the quick response ot
the fire department was the, building saved.
By efficient .work it soon got control of the
fire. The building and contents at on
time was ablaze-fro- tbe cellar to the
roof. The loss by fire snd wster Is the
largest York, has experienced In. tbe. last
six veers. The sxact cause of tbe lire la
unknown at. this time. Tbe dsmsge by fire,-smok-

and wa(or to the stock ot furniture
and queenswars Is. estimated to be about
$4,000, and, may be more. Tbe stock was
Insured for $4,600, $1,000 . with the New
Hampshire Fire Insursncs company and
$1,000 with the Columbia Fire Insursncs
company of Omaha and the remainder with
other companies. The Insursncs on the
building Is sufficient to pay the loss. ,

Fire ait Hoosrhton, Mleh.
HOUGHTON, Mich,, Feb. 20. Fire which

started early this morning In the basement
of L. Miller's department store,, a three-stor- y

frame building, destroyed Miller's dry
goods store,- - O'Connell's saloon,' Siller's
grooery.and ths Murphy block, snd Dee,
Rsddlck ft Co.'a cigar store. . Tbs Harring-
ton block. Miller block, Foley realdence snd
Pfelffer hsuse were .turning at an. early
hour. The loss so far is $183,000.

Entire Block at Rathven.
- RUTHV15N. Is., Feb. 20. (Special.) At 2

a., m. today fire stsrted In the rear of Ap-ren- 's'

clothing store and destroyed all. of
tbe block north of the First National bank.
Loss on building Is $4,000; stock, $7,000, bslf
covered by Insurance., The cause of tbe fire
is-- unknown. It was a bard fight to cave
the balance of the buildings. The north
windows were all broken serosa' tbe street.

- Saloon nt West Bide.
DENTON. li Feb. ' 20. (Special.) At I

o'clock thjs mornjng fire destroyed a build-

ing la West 81de, fourteen mlles'east of this
city, entailing a loss of $,900. Ths build
ing WAsjoaped by Pete Graves vaad waa
occupied as a saloon, poolroom and res
taurant. There was Utile or no Insursncs.
Ths' cause of the fire Is urfknown.

., Small Bnlldlngr at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, NSb.. Feb. 20. (8peelal.)

A small building valued at $800 and owned
by C. J. Weoldrldge waa deatroyed by' fire
Wednesday Bight. Tbe building waa un.
occupied and the Ore Is suppoaed to have
been of incendiary origin. Tbs loss la
covered by tnaurance.
' ''

Hardware Store Destroyed.
WASHINGTON, Ind., Feb. 20 Fire ed

Carnahan & Co.'s big hardware
store. Akerman's hotel snd other business
bouses on ths south side of the pubilo
square at Loogootee this morning. Loss,
$100,000.

Plalavlew Hotel Barned.
PLAINVIEW, Neb... Feb. 20.' (Special

Telegram.) The Merchants' hotel burned
this morning st I o'clock. The caase of the
fire Is unknown. Loss, $8,000 insurance,
$4,000. Fred Btelnkrause, the owner, will
not rebuild. ,

Villa Mediel.
LONDON, Feb. 20. According to a die-pat-

from Florence tbe forest ot Vallom-broa- ta

Is on fire. Tbe Villa Medici baa
been deatroyed.

BROWN'S TROCHES

BRONCHIAL

TitXy years of eooeeea prove these
trochee the aimpleet aod pew remaav
fur txniabe. Ait jrffioif ifll

i Trouble.
SMklsflisaWst.

OIL DRILLER'S

PAINFUL MISHAP
WOMAN RESCUES Hlil TROM AL-

MOST CERTAIN DEATH.

The Man Saddenly lleeame Almost
Totally Paralysed and Wna I nalile

to Mote Hand or Foot.

Lee F. Cypher, aa oil well driller, livhx
St Slstersvllle, Tyler county, W. Va.. was
the victim cf a terrible mishap which
caused a total paralysis of his tors, arms,
face and throat. It waa Dr. Williams rink
Pills for Pale People whlrh cured hirti and
enabled hltn to resume his work.

"I might almost as well have been
totally paralyied." he says, "for I was til-
lable to move and could swallow only with
the greatest difficulty. It was in February,
1899, after a severe attack of grip that I
first noticed a numhnr" in my bands and
feet. It gre worse and I put myself under
a physician's care, but,' Instead of getting
better. It grew worse till I couM not walk
and was obliged to take to my led. I
was perfectly helpless, and,1 on' necount of
the paralysis of my throat, hatdly able to
take edotigh nourishment to sustain life.
Nothing' helped ' me and the bntlook was

' " ' 'dismal. :'
"But a Mrs. Smith of this plncr-'-. who had

been cured of locomotor staxla by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, recommended them" to
me and I began to take them. ' In a'short
time 1 cotild see thf y were helping' me and
t continued taking' them till they currM me
and I was able ''to return to work. Pr.
Williams' rink Pills drove ever lraee of
ths paralysis out of my' system."

The cure of Mr. Cypher Is additional proof
that Dr. Williams' rink nils are not an
ordinary medicine. They are wonderful In
their potency In nervous troubles',' small or
great, and, as they are on sale In every
drug store throughout the country, they
are within reach of all. Because they
cured suc'u a severe nervous disorder as
that of Mr. Cypher proves the power of tbe
remedy In lesser troubles, such as sciatica,
neuralgia, nervous headache, St. Vitus'
dsnce and nervous debility.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Tale People
are sold by all dealers or will be sent post-
paid on receipt of price, fifty cents a box, or
six boxes for two dollars and a half, by
addressing Dr.. Williams Medical Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

PROGRAM

CECILIA.! PIANO

PLAYER RECITAL
latssBssBsTSBtsVBTMssVsBn

Saturday Evening, FeD. 21
. .

1 Amoureuee Valse Tres Lente..
Herger

2 Melody in F Rubinstein
3 Bohemian Olrl Then Ypu'll

Remember Me Ralfe
4 William Tell Overture...: J; ftosslnlUn My Neighbor's Uardep....Nevin
6 Hark, Hark, the Lark.,.,. Schubert
7 American Patrol ...Meacham
fc The Last Rose of Bummer.. Auber

Le . TourWllon Value ,do jCon- - rcert.., ...Mattel
10 Annie Leurle '.. .'..Richards
11 Kemmenol Oetrow .. Rubinstein
12 fjft- - and feasant Overture..

.,.v.,.. .Suppe
nr. Phillip Oahm, Performer.

, At C M. B. A; Hal V omsarne flow
wl(b ,our parjors., AU musto lovers
are cordially invited. Seats are plenty
and tree. ... .

We are now receiving application
(

for' membership In JheCccIllan Club.
Thle club enablea ,) ou" to , secure , a
Ceclllan Piano Player on $2 a waOc
payments, delivered, almost , imme-
diately. No Interest on, deterred, pay-
ments. ' '

Call at our parlors or write for fur-
ther Information. '

Piano ?r

Player Co.
Arlington Block, '

1511.1513 Dodge St., - OH AH A

IP YOUR HRIR
la Qray. StraekMl or Blaaehud, v can be
restored to any beautiful color by . , .I The Imperial Hair Regenerator
the arrnowWred STAWnlBI) HATH
OOLORISIO IbrOrsyor BlraoSM Hatr.
Colors aro SnraMei easily apnUed, Its oae
eaoDOtboSaUtcled. Sample ofhalroiuarM
tree. Oorrespoadenoe ooaadauuel.

Imperial Chemical Jo.. 135 W. 214 8t.."N. T.
Sold by Sherman MeConnail Dru C04

Umaba Nau.,..,-

ri cucmistis-- s cnauaw
"flYRpmiPILL

UW&mia MED UalA a... k,im wMvita h!u rtbboa. Tahaeewr. StaWif
I Skitcrm HabetltatlMs mm4 InliaUeaa. S f jor bruiw. r w4 4m laum ft ParttaaUra, Taoelmaelalaa4 (Toiler r.r l.4!e,T. Uiur.H rtan Mall. 1 0.OOO TMtla,Bk&i,. SoU hm

ail Drml.u. Iklrbaatar kulealCa
aaiaaa eaaara. raiuw re

AMiatMKNTI.
wood Srd nar-4B-

,

BOYD'S! A4eiagori.V

MATIUKK TODAY TONIGHT

WILLIAM' GILXETTE 1

Sherlock Hblmc
rrlces-Ma- f.. I6o to Wi plgnt. tp IS.

No free lilt. ".... W

Cuftaln Usee at k and 9

Blx Performances. Starting Brnda. Mat.,
Ftbruery i2 v.- - '." ' tAJ

.nttTV ' s- - IS .OwBlwMf Oil. J:

.Telephone la, 1

Mat I Bra TodaK-atl- B) . - ''. A

. , Tealhte4'. t
HIGH CLASS' VAUDEVILLE.

C'ressey and Dayne. Edith Helena, Fasall
and Venion, Wood and Ba4ee. The' Three
IJvlngstona, I4szleTW4UQaaad fix Kino-drom- e.

' '

Rea-ula-r Prices 10c. 26c 0o- - '

THE EkKS'
ANNUAL BNTW4TAIJIMENT i
AND MASQUE RADH BALL. ,

- ;

Will occur MONDAT, FEB, 23, at

AKSARBEM .T
. . , . . , ; , , . ,. :K

Biggest thing of . tbe seaeun.,.. , , .;.
dancing floor, 11.60. Tickets to siec.a.oi..
gallery. 11.00. No one allowed oq diuiclpg
floor without Invitation. Hpectators' tl- - kets
on aale at Beaton MoGlna'a and Meyer
aV Dillon's drug stores.

--1


